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By Mike Conklin 

■ Smoke algnalai If NASCAR Jost Winston ciga
rettes a<. a sponsor in the wake of U.S. Health & 
Human Scrviccs Socrttary Louis Sullivan's war on to
bacco, the circuit wouldn't neccswily be left high and 
dry. C1KlCk the list of participating sponsoB for this 
weekend's Winston Cup-Goodwrench 500 Slock car 
race in Rockingham, N.C.: AutO Meter lrutruments, 

:;"c=~~:1~-<r~P?~ 
~~1k GM=-ol~~~tsp~• 
Heinz Ketchup, Holley Carburetotl, Holly Famts 
Ouckcn, Hurst Shiftm, JE Pistons, McCord Gaskets, 

~a:;~l'OS()~a!t:C,~·~=s~is 
Seals, Pwt:i-Kote Spray Paint, Prestone Antifreeze, 
Ra~os Brake Pads, Reed Cams, Scars Diehard Bat-

~~~&: ~~•f:00-~ :is6iJn~:f~t 
Value, Unocal Gasoline & Engine Oil, Victor Oil Seals, 
Western Auto Stores, Wiseco Pistons, Busch Beer and 
Goodyear Tires. Counting Winston and Goodwrench, 
that's 41 sponsors. 

~ ":==t~sJeoop~S:~~~~ 
introduced to the San Antonio media after his trade to 
the Spurs. When local sportswriters asked about Rocket 
Rod's off-the-court problems as a Blue Demon, coach 
Larry Brown laughed it off with this explanation: 

~=tkl~~t~t~~~ 

saapes with the law, cwfcw violations and an oo
CUQnal work ethic that bdo~ in Dogpatch? Strick
land will have to carry a load m San AntOnio. He's 

~::"~lO~~~~in~u~aa~t 
with the Spun. 

■ Pope John Paul II want9 you: We've go1-
ten used to the armed seivioes' ads during sports events. 
You know-, "Be all you can be in today's Anny." Or, 
"It's not just a job it's an adventure." Viewers of Pat 

~s;~~:e s;~~"!': ~~~~t 
pitch. Rev. Gregory Sakowicz will do a JO.second spot 
to try 10 get you to enroll at N~ °?liege of ~y~ 
University-to become a Catholic pnest Sakowicz is 
vocation recruiter for the priesahood at the school.. 
''This is the first time the Catholic priest.hood has ever 
been promoted du"!'f a sports TV ~ in Ouca-
80" he said "Tclcvis10n is a great medium to invite 
~ men to seriously coIWdcr today's priesthood in a 

mote ~t~ =:f:~ to help pro-

■ Jack'• back: Jack Slk.ma, who'll be with the 
Bucks on Tuesday in the Stadium, says he'll play one 
more season after this year. "It's a race against tlmct 
says Sikma, who wanlS to play on one more NBA title 
team before retiring. The 7-footer's style hasn't~ 
much in 14 pro seasons. In fact, it hasn't changed smce 

t:5in~~~~~~~~~':';Jsst. 

Milwaukee's leader in lhrcc-pointers and free-throw per
centage. 
■ Slimmer Sllma: Oticago v~ Slims tennis 

1~~~Torca~~=1:!i~ 

~~==rSC:f~irnai~~~ 
two nobodies-Pde Sampras and Andm Gomez. The 
reccn1 Slims' tourney here, featuring five of the top 10 
women's seeds, drew only 6,242 for a final won by 
Martina Navn.tilova over Manuela Maleeva. 

■ Where I• he now? Paul Arizin, fonner NBA 

C ~~:ewi~I~~,,=~·:~ ~ 
Philly area, but rarely goes to pro games. Said Arizin: 
"From the time my first son was in 6th grade:, I was 
busy going to their ga,nes. Th.at wJS enough for me. 
Anpwy, I'm a Warrior, not really a Sixer. AH my 
rcoords are out in Golden State. I bet somebody out 
~is is~:/~?·~ books and says, 'Who the 

■ Scrtbbllng: Dan Webb, one of the !rial lav,,yers 
involved in the recen1 Norby Walters' case in Clticago, 
will be a panelist at a public forum on college athletes 
April 3 at Northwcstcm's Nathaniel Leverone Hall .... 
Illinois State women's voUeyball will get a ~ boost 

~ ~ ~!o~=~~ui};~~-at 
pn's program. mizzard was a two-year starter for Pcp
pcrdinc's nationally ranked team before uansfr.rring this 
past year to Moramc valley CC, where she sat out the 
season .... flnal Four fever. Former Proviso East star 
Doc Riven, a veteran of NCAA playoff wars at Mar-

=•~oft: ~~~~ the big-
Aprjl 2 at "Thirty Four's" in Schaumburg. tv=•s 
Rieb Ki1J1 will be cmcce. 
■ Anet finally; The Cu.bs' front office staff is paying 
a price for baseball's \ockouL With everyone expected 
to be in Arizona for spring training, the team had 
scheduled long-overdue remodeling in its Wrigley Field 
o~ this week. Now, the noisy work is being done 
around a lot of people who would much rather be 
somewhere else. 

TANK McNAMARA 
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The Inside Story 

VMI twins carry togethern~ to extreme 
Ask Ramon Williams about his roommate at 

Virginia Military lnslitute, and his eyes light up. 
"I just think we must have some1hing pretty 

special that no one can really experience," he 
said. "I don't really know how to explain it, but 
we just treat ourselves like friends-best 
friends." 

Ask Damon Williams about his roommate, 
and his response has the same sincerity. 

" The contact will always be there, even if 
we're split," he u.ys. "We want to keep it that 

w1~; Ramon and Damon Williams, the contact 
has been there since Jan. 24, 1968, when the 

~htt~~n1~? O~~s!:>~n~ t~~i0Wmi!:i~6~i-
Roanoke, Va. 

Joe Cantafio, VMl's basketball coach, has wit
nessed the twins' relationship for the past four 
years. 

d~~~i~~wal~afhe:ie~~;~~cc1~~~ =~id"~ 
could spend that much time with. 

"Their mom said she would put them in sepa-

SPORTS OF SORTS 

A Texas salute to 
the quarter hooie 

He's at home on the range 
and has starred in more 
westerns than John Wayne, 
Roy ._, ,nd Gene Autcy 
combined. He's also oomfona
ble at polo matches or 

""""""" Lynn Anderson and Sissy 
iii""" to,, him, as do Roben 
Redford, Burt Reynolds and 
gymnastics coach Bela Karolyi. 

He has made some investors 
instant millionaires, and ad
miren are expected to risk 
$300 million on his perform
ance this year. 

He's the quarter horse. 
The American Quarter 

Horse Association, lounded in 
Ft. Worth SO )Ul'S ago, re
~ this week tO that city tO 

- .. -onnivcna,y and honor what it calls 
"America's Horse." 

rate places in the crib and they would always, 
invanably end up touching each other." 

On the basketball coun , the 6-foot-2-inch 
twins have been vital cogs in VMJ's resurgence 
in the Southern Conference. 

ldcnticaJ cogs. 
Damon scored 31 poi11.ts on the nigh1 last sea

son when he reached 1,000 for his career. When 
Ramon hit the 1,000-point plateau a few games 
latJ:r, he also did it with a JI -point game. 

las=n~~~:~~~ ~ r:/tf2.al attempts 
"It just proves I'm the better shooter," Ramon 

said. 

v::!! ~~~"on~11:A ~~n'!i~ fj~f~~ 
his career. Damon had 22 points that night, 
boosting his career total to-1,292, of course. 

" It's a strange coincidence, surely,'' Damon 
said. "There's never anything planned before the 
season or before a game." 

The similarities do not end there. Both are 
economics and business majors and have similar 
tastes in food and clothing. Of course. 

According t0 the association, 
the vmatile quarter hooc is 
skilled in disciplines ranging 
from cattle 0.1tting to polo and 
WllXlualed as a ~ in 
sprintdistanca. Locked out, too 

This week's anniversary ccle
bration kicks oll' Thursday at 
Billy Bob's Texas, billed as the 
""'1d'siru,,,thonkytook. 

Sitting outside Joker Marchant Stadium, the spring training 
home of the Detroit Tigers In Lakeland, Fla., baseball fan 
Don Lapasky makes his feelings known Monday on the pace 
of negotiations between owners and players. 

NEWSMAKERS 

Krone faces 2nd ann operation 
an~ul~n~~}· ;;~~ ~$26:ru~~~i~ jjfe~~ 
purses, will undergo a second operation next 
week to repair a broken ann that isn't mending. 

Krone, 26, learned last week that her left 
arm, broken in a spill at the Meadowlands the 
day after Thanksgiving, had not responded to 

Cousy resigns as 
Hall of Fame chief 

Bob Cousy said Monday he is 
quitting as president of the Bas
ketball Hall of Fame in Spring
field, Mm., effective immediate
ly. 

;=~:t~~a:;ti.t~a=~~ ~~ifa~~n '~!~~hus rone 
will graft bone from her hip onto the big bone in her forearm. 

Cousy could not be reached 
for comment, but in a brief 
statement is.sued by the Hall of 
Fame, he cited the presmll'C5 of a 
heavy personal schedule and 
other considerations for his resig
nation. 

"When l found out, I almost went in10 shock,'' said Krone. "I 
put my head down on the table, and I said, ' I can't believe 
this.'" 

After the spill last November, Krone had a me1al plate placed 
in her forearm, and doctors predicted ·she would be back in 
action in March. Now, she said, her new target date is June 8. 

The Boston Cd.tic great, who 
serves as a television oommenta
tor on Celtic games, was dcctcd 
f~t of the Hall of Fame in "The fint day I can climb on a horse and leave the paddock 

again, I' ll be smiling ft'om car 10 ear," she said. 

STATS CORNER SPORTS PEOPLE 

Selected American Golden Bear bearing down basketball players 
now with Italian teams Now that he has challenged himself public-

ly to become the first player ever to win a .... _,, Om .. ... .. . .. regular PGA Tour evem and a Senior event 
in the same year, Jack Nicklaus has spent 

MichNIRay:Richan:lson 20 !l!! "' 39 22.5 the last month preparing his game with an 
!!l!en:!! Om .. !!!!! ... .,. 

inf~:igo~~e~a1n:!/~~~;n s:::~cl~a~~cry Miki McON ,. ... 52 ' 
, ... 

Ray:Tobert 12 2•i " ' "·' day near his home in West Palm Beact Aa., -- Om e,, !!!!! ... ... since he finished 61st in his fint tournament 
"'Cu-. " "' '" " 10.0 of the year, the Pebble Beach National Pro-!i!S!!!~ " "' I!!! 25 23.e -- Om .. ...... .,. Am . 

The daily exercise regimen he has followed ... ...,._ 20 258 299 ' 12.0 for the last several months to alleviate a nae-
"""'!!!I!!!! Om e,, ... .. . .. ging back problem has helped him reduce his 
Walter~ 13 ii!!! 'Iii " "·' j~~ht from more than 200 pounds to a trim -- !!!!! .. ..... . .. =~ 20 ... ,., .. 22.9 For !he last three weeks, he has been work-

' !l . l 18.S ing on his swing with a new teacher, Peter ·-- Om .. ..... .,. Kostis. And he is scheduled to play in as °""' ,.,, 20 "' "' .. 22.6 many as 16 1oumaments, which would repre-
~~ 20 121 '!!I! 32 ~ -1 sent the most he ha.s entered since 1983. _,_ !!!!! e,, ...... ... For the moment, NickJaus isn't listening to 
I(~~ 20 !!!!! ,. i!l IS~ those who say his auempt 10 win on the reg-
Jolu:alocab.-•~ Om .. ... ... . .. ~lar tour is rooted more in ego than in real-
Mike~ ' .. Zll . ,., ism. 
~Tcn,a !!!!! ... ... !!! .,. "I've got to convince myself first that I 
Q!!!:11~ 20 ... "' 

,. 22, can't compete on the rq.ular tour," Nicklaus 
F.-.la!II~ Om .. ..... . .. told Golf World magazine. " It's a burning 
~~ I 209 " 12 "·' desire tha1just won't go out." 

OIL THORP 

Bits & 

Pieces on Chicago's teams 

• 
■ Blacll out _,Seratti, Ha.., 
dcfemcman Xdth Brown for a wock to 
IO days. Fighti~ is not . one of . his = ~Che with~=:.~~= 

~~hlm. ~~~ = ~ d3icrthegu7s 
firsl punch and Tocchet was all ~ him. Brown nt'Y'CI' 

J;;!"t=~~i~thc~y<ki"~~ 
the Ha~ still have six regulars they can play with 
Brown out 
■-.. __,..One of the quostions 
Gencrn1 M.,,_ Bob Pulfonl keeps asking himself in 
deciding whether to trade for either Quebec's Grea Mil
len or Philadelphia's Ken W,eatt is why he nocds 
another goalie when future phenom Jimmy Waite may 
be ready to lead the Ha'l\'ks m net next season. 

"And besides that," Pulford said, "'we have Ed Bel
four in the system, Domenk Hasek coming over from 
Cr.cchoslovakia and Darren Pang coming back from [a 

~j~:s)~o l~t~ ~ufror~~] 
or a big pm of our present team to make the bigger 
deal (to get Wrqget, 25]?" 

But the other question facing him is should the 
Hawks be waiting to make a big run at the Stanley Cu.p 
in a year or two, or should they realize players such as 
dcfenseman Doug Wilson and center Denis Savard- as 
well as othm---arcn'J getting any younger'1 

■ A big ---- it being the 1a,t ..,,.. end before Tuesday's trading deadline, the Hawks have 
an important upcoming weekend planned with home
and-home afternoon games Saturday and Sunday 
agaimt Boston. The Hawks art 0-8-I since last beating 
the Bruins Dec. 20, 1986. 
■ Wrapped Ilk• a mummr- Defenseman Cam 

:.Cll9St~~~~sfu.~1;l=:1o: 5!;~~ 

~y~ ~~~ ~~~,',: 
suffered when he was dbowed in a game with the Indi
anapolis Jee ~ Salt Lilkc c;1y. 

Mike Kiley 

!, __ )i ■ Reggie, Reggie: Althou,h he has 
CJ~ - -.S' been l.raded aod 0.1t this season by teams 

~~~~~~:t 
unifonn before the week lS OUL 

Sourocs in Washington u.y Bulls General Manager 
Jmy Krause oontacted Williams last weekend after he 
was cut and told him to "sit tight" until he clean 
waivers, probably by Wednesday. 

Krause deflected questions about Williams, u.ying 
only that he always is trying t0 improve the Bulls. 

The 6-foot-7-inch former Go:lrgctown star is anrac-

g; ~ ~ ~o~ ~i= 
:in:c: ~/~d~~m~~;~~~ 
him last Friday. He's a career 40 percent shooter who 

~~ c ;.;;, ~ 'u~'i~/,i;~" 
■ Winning ways: If the Bulls maintain their cur
rent pace, they would win S4 games, thus joining the 
1973-74 team as the second winningest Bulls team. 

Onlliic ~ 7~ 22~?~~:; ~- on the road 
They have 18 home games and 10 road games to play. 
If they win 90 pcn.:cnt of their remaining home games 

~~:: 1~111; ~a~~ =tor:J; 
remaining road games fl:heyrc winning them at a 42 

~ :i:-1s ~ ~ ~jg°~or 20 victories 

■ The draft: The Bulls will have two picks in this 
summer's collegiate draft, their rim-round selection and 
Orlando's second-rounder. They coukl have another, In
diana's second-rounder, if the Pacers do not malcc the 
playoffs. That comes from the 1986 Kyle Macy trade; 
the Orlando pick is from la.$1. year's Dave Corzine deal. 
■ Sick call: HClllQ Grant sat out Mondaf s prac-

~ = ~n~tasa:rehc ;~j~~~Y 
against Portland. 

Sam Smith 

~•;!:oog~;:~nl.a~ Bth ~ 
Melanee Ehrhardt, Dashed high-1)0',\'Cl'Cd 
offense and sticlcy defense over the week
end when they beat Valparaiso and Green 

N! Bay and ran their record to 17-8. 
Ehrhardt h.it five three-pointers among her 

25 points in a 109--90 romp over Valpo. Ash scored 20 • 
as the dcfCDSC keyed Sunday's 62-47 verdict over Green 

~~th= ~~~s:: .:t18Jr: 
■ Package deal: Upper-lcYcl tickets for De Paul's 

:~::; t~ ~~ =fo~f~!; 
of the listed S32. The package assures buyers a seat at 
the March 10 Irish-Demons shoo1out, which is ap
proaching a sellout 

■ Ready, aim •• • : De Paul's rifle team. top
seeded in the sharpshooters division, competes this 
weekend in the Mid Atlantic Rifle Conference shoo1ou1 
al West Point. 

■ An NCAA bld?1 Herc are De Paul's four ar-

~~~~~un~ f f)~":;f~ ~1u:r 

~o) ~~~~~~4-0 =~ ~~~~ 
~ ~ toS~~ N~~ts c':ii~ f:,)t_2~~ 
:: :(4)~~:thra~l~N~~= 
they probably will be seeded about No. 12, irutead of 

rn~~ti ,:~~: then: art about 

Bill Jauss 
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